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BUSINESS 0A"RDS.

ru- - a. smith.
ATi'OKXEY AT LAW.

Vilcc. loom 1 and 5. ch er CU Book Store.

DERJl JtAXAGA,

ATTORNEY AT LaW.
K001119, Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

HKl). XOI..UU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

kv tit Kinney's Block, opposite City
U.ill, Astoria, Oregon.

'V HH.T(. O. C. FULTON

Fiirron bkotdebs,
TTOUXKYS AT LAW.

uums5tnd C.Odd Fellows Building.

c. It. TIX03ISOM .

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
SlifPi.il nttpntinn pivpn trt practice In the

U. tt. Land Office, and the examination ot
land titles. A full set ol Abstract Books for
Clatsop County In office.

Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
twice.

f t- - A. BOWIiltY,

attorney and Counsellor at Vnvr

Office on Cbenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

f-- i It. WATSOJT,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty,

All business before the U, S. Land Office a
pecialty,

ASTORIA, - - ORKOOIf.

rn. j, K.-I..- Foitcfc.

DENTIST,

llooms 11 ana 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON,

PVKS. A. U, AD J. A. KUITON.

l'lijslclaus and Surgeons.

Ofuce on Cass street, three doors south of
uuu Kenows ouuaing.

Telephone No. 41.

fAY TDTTL.E, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Okkice Booms G Pythian Building.
Residence : SE comer Wall and West

9th streets, opposite I. w case's.

K. HIIA.W.

DENTIST.
llooms In Alleu's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and hquemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

Mits. IK. OWKH.AIAIK,
Office and residence, D. K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Ej e and Ejr, specialties.

R.O. B.ESTKS.D
I'll YblClAN AND SUKGEOX.

OKKicit : Cem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

It. ALFKK1 Itl.VXF.Y.D
Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

TTVK. VltlXK PAGE,

I'UTSIOI AN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

r1 ELO F. PABKEK,

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND

City Surveyor of Astoria.
Residence : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond, Deputy,
office at Citv Hall.

FT A. SMITH,
AJL

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

PATR0H1ZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, aud for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with JIEANY.
How Goods by Every Steamer.
t'll and See Him and Satisfy Tourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MAETIN" OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Ilolden.

The omest established Commission House
in Oregon. Roods of all kinds sold on

Auction Sales-Ever- y Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Upliol-sterl- ng

done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In Household

'Goods go to
IIABTI5 OME.N

ihQ Appetite
May ba Increased, the Digestive organs,
strengthened, and tho bowels regulated,
by taking Ayer's Pills. These Pilla are
purely vegetable in their composition.
They contain neither calomel nor any
other dangerous drug, and may bo taken
with perfect safetybypersona of all ages.

I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia
and Constipation. I had no appetite,
and was constantly arHictod with Head-ach- o

and Dizziness. I consulted our
family doctor, who prescribed for me, at
various times, without affording moro
than temporary relief. I finally com-
menced taking Ayer's Pills. In a short
time my digestion and appetito

IMPROVED
my bowels were regulated, and, by tho
tirao I finished two boxes of these Pills
my tendency to headaches had disap- -

Kiared, and I became strong and well.
JI. Logan, Wilmington, Del.

I was troubled, for over a year, with
Loss of Appetite, and General Debility.
I commenced taking Ayer's Pills, and,
before finishing half a box of this medi-
cine, my appetite and strength were re-
stored. 0. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer's Pills are tha- - best medicine
known to mo for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases caused bya disordered
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over
threo years with Headache, Indigestion,
and Constipation. I had no appetite, and
u as weak and nervous most of the time.

BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills, and at the
same time dieting myself, I was com-
pletely cured. My digestive organs are
now in good order, and I am in perfect
health. P. Lockwood, Topeka, Kans.

Ayer's PdLs have benefited me wonder-
fully. For months I suffered from Indi-
gestion and Headache, was restless at
night, and had a bad taste in my mouth
every morning. Alter taking onojbox
of Ayer's Pills, all these troubles dis-
appeared, my food digested well, and
my sleep was refreshing. Heniy C
Hemmenway, Rockport, Mass.

I was cured of the Piles by the use of
Ayer's Pills. They not only relieved me
of that painful disorder, but give me in-
creased vigor, and restored my health.
John Lazarus, St. John, N. B. tt

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.C.Aycr 8: Oo., Lowell, Una.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Mfdicino.

Wilson& Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Astoria Iroa Works.

Concomly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
Machinists anil Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
A 8FECIJXTY,

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.,

JOHN FOX.. ...President, and Supt.
A.L.FOX. Vice President
J. O. Hustler.. .....See. and Treas.

Treasurer's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN THAT

are funds In the County Treasury
iu my ui uuisiiujiuuit cuuaij warrants en-
dorsed prior to July 15th, 1S88, with interest
to July 20th, 1688.'

J. C. DEMENT.
County Treasurer.

fljinn Til QQflfl A MOHTH can be
tDIUU IU CDOUU made worklmr ferns.
Agents preferred who can furnish their own
horses and give their whole time to the busi-
ness. Spare moments may be profitably
employed also. A few vacancies in towns
and cities. B. F. Joiinson & Co., 1091
Main St., Richmond, Va.

2!
JOHN A.

MONTGOMERY
Has a First Class

STOCK. ft
ft (ft

"ET7EBED."

Were I asked to name the races
of the south I should answer:
"White, black and the mountain-
eer." The latter belongs to a dis-

tinctive race. While he may be
classed with the white as iar as
color goes, his tastes, habits, char-

acteristics and mode of life are
peculiarly his own. If he likes
you he will make any sacrifice to
oblige you. If he hates you he
will seek your life with a deter-
mination which nothing can damp.
The great world beyond his moun-
tain home is a sealed book to him.
He lives in himself, by himself and
for himself.

I was riding over that spur of
the Cumberland mountains which
general Morgan (federal) held so
gallantly while Buel and Bragg
were driving eacn otner Dy turns
over Kentucky, when I lost my
way. The mountain trails of the
south are dangerous puzzles to a
stranger. They run up and down,
twist, turn, dodge, lose themselves
in dark ravines and seem to end
suddenly in dark and lonely gaps.
There is a feeling of loneliness
which you cannot shake off, and a
feeling of anxiety which rides with
you and keeps every sense alert.
Every rod of the trail has its am-

bush, and every quarter of a mile
its cliff, seemingly ready to fall
upon you. I came to a spot where
three trails branched away. It
was luck and chance. I took one
which led me into a long dark ra-

vine, where the summer sun has
not yet touched the icicles on the
rugged rocks nor coolled the
mountain rivulet pouring over the
moss grown ledges. After going
a mile I felt that I was wrong, and
was about to turn baoir, wnen a
voice suddenly called out through
the semi-darknes-

"Stranger you ar' kivered!"
throw up your hands!"

If that command ever reaches
your ears, obey it at once and do
your arguing subsequently. It
means that your head or heart is in
point blank range ot a bullet or
buckshot with a finger resting on
the trigger and ready to pull it if
you don't obey the summons.

Up went my hands.
After a . long halt minute a

mountaineer, who had a dead
sight on me with a double-ba- r'

relied shotgun across a point of
rock twenty feet ahead, stepped
into view on the trail and said:

'Stranger slip down!"
I slipped off the saddle.
"Now lead your mule up that

ravine to the right!"
I simply saw a man six feet high

straight as an arrow, long haired,
whiskers unkempt, dress that of a
mountainoer. Yes, I saw more.
Ho held the gn fair for my breast.
Una suspicious novo on my part
and I was a dead man. He spoke
in a low voice but there was that
in his tones which chilled me.
Without a second look at him I
took the mule by the bits and led
him up the ravine. We had not
gone twenty rods beforo I scented
a whiskey still. At the end of
five rods more we were in a rude
camp. Two moonshiners sal on a
log, guns across their knees, and
back of and below them a still was
running off its extract of corn.

"Ono ol them spies!" said the
man who had followed me as I let
go of the mule and sat down on a
stump.

"A good sketch!" growled one
of the sitters.

"Mighty-kin- d in him to come
yere!" chuckled the other. '

They were moonshiners, and
they took me for a. spy sent out
by the government-officia- l of that
district. I looked from one to the
other. There was a determination
in each look an implacable stern-
ness of expression which would
have'warnedi a genuine spy that
his hour had come. Not one
glance of pity not one line of
mercy. A prisoner at the stak'e
among the Apaches would have
had more 'hope.

Tho men were
outlaws being hunted after every
day in the year. Why? .Because
they were making a living keep-
ing soul and body together in the
only way open to them. The bits
of valleys in the grim old Cumber-land- s

will grow corn and potatoes.
'The poUtoesare wanted for the ta
mo, xi mere is more corn man ice
razorMbacked.,bpg or tho shackling
miile'can'-consum-e, it is a aead loss.
Convey it to market two days to go
and two days to come, and sell it

for two bits a bushel, and the own.
er and seller would starve on the
way. Make it into a barrel or
two of whisky and it will bring
cash on the spot, or very near it.
It is not to grow rich, not hoping
to better his condition but sim-

ply to live. It is against the law
of the land. The mountaineer
may grow ragged and hungry,
but he must not distill. It is the
only law he breaks. Aye! He
even lives closer, than the most of
us to all the commandments. He
is outlawed and hunted that offi-

cials may make fees.
1 knew all this belore I looted

into the stern, set faces around me
and I knew why I looked in vain
for a gleam of mercy.-"- 1

am no spy," I said, as I
looked about me. "I am a trav
eler, making for Cumberland Gap,
and I've lost my way."

"Go np that path," commanded
the man who had captured me.

"Not until I satisfy you that I
am not a spy."

"Kiver him, Joe," whispered the
man to one of the 'others, and a
shotgun covered my breast again.

Tne leader ran down back the
ravine to be sure that no one had
followed us. When be returned
he said:

"Say yer prayers, stranger! Joe,
when I riz my hand do you -- plug
tuml'

"Did any of you ever hear of
Joe Rickaby?" I asked, trying
hard to keep a steady voice.

"Wall, what if we had?" asked
the leader.

"About a year ago I found him
in jail in B . He had been there
for several months. He was sick
and out of money and I aided
him. Here's his name in mv note-
book. See?"

The man with the gun lowered
his weapon and came closer and
asked:

"Was anybody else in the jail
Joe?"

"Yes half a dozen all moon
shiners. I sent in 2 worth of
pipes and tobacco, and I got ono
of them some quinine."

"He's the chap, sure's shooting!"
exclaimed the man as he turned to
the others.

"On my soul he is!" added the
leader as lie came up an'd removed
my hat.

"Durn our buttons!" whispered
the third.

In a minute more it was ' all
right, and they were shaking my
hand so vigorously that my shoul-
der ached. The humble cabin a
quarter of a mile away was open
to me forevermore, and it was two
days before they wonld let go of
me to resume my journey. The
wife at the cabin had mone , per-
ception than the men. She looked
me over and then said: ' -

"Oh! sassafrax, but you fellers
is all blind. Hain't he Yank all
over and all through? Whar's
the sunburn? , Whar's the lingo?
Whar'r the hoss-pistol- Purty
muss you'd have got yerselves in-

to killin' a Yank, who don't keer
if every branch in the Tenneasee
runs cl'ar whisky! .Better not be
so handy with them guns arter
this."

The leader walked with me for
five miles when I left, and when
we parted he said:

"Strancrer, when I told ye to
say yer prayers I meant they

AK!HC
.. .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness, Jlore
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cau
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude ot low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only n can. Royal
Bakiko Fowdze Co. 100 Wall-st- .. N, Y.

should be mighty-- short. I'd hev
given ye about ten seconds, for I
wanted to get yer body outen the
way. You couldn't hev told us
nuthin else to prove you wasn't a
spy. tjrive this paw a laroweu
squeeze, and don't lay it up agin
me. Detroit Mree lJress.

Yon Who Lead Sedentary Lives
will find creat relietfrom constioation
lieadacho and nervousness, by taking
Simmons Liver .Regulator. It is a
simple harmless, vegetable compound,
sure to relieve you. Persons ot seden-
tary) habits often suffer with tidnov
affections. If they wofrld maintain the
strength of tho digestive organs and im-
prove tho quality of the blood by taking
tho Regulator it wonld restore the kid-
neys to health and vigor.

It is stated that over two hun-
dred men have been killed in three
counties in eastern Kentucky in
the feud between the Rose and
Fustion factions.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Eaby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
(Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When sho became 2IiS3, she clung to Castoria,

iThen she had Children, sho gave them Castorlt

The biggest tree in Ohio has
been cut'down. It was near Tay-lorsvill- e.

Its trunk's diameter was
11 feet 8 inches and its height was
240 feet.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cures liver
complaint, rheumatism, and all
diso.ises of the blood.

During twenty-tw- o weeks this
year 8,12G patents were issued by
the United States patent office.
Of this number 53 were issued to
women.

fSU. WEWHT
PURE

fcJlOST BSQCCfT fclAO

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by the United States Gov-
ernment, Endorsed by the hends ot the
Great Uni ersltles as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
UaKiiig Powder does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. S61d onlv in Cans,

PItlCE BAKING POWDElJ CO.,
NEW ionic, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.'

EUGENE CITY.

Next session begins on Monday, tho 17th
of beptember, 1S83.

Tree scholarships from every county iu
the state, Apply to jour County Superin-
tendent.

Four Courses : Classical, Scientific, Liter-
ary, and a short English Courso in which
there is no Latin, Greek, Trench or German.
The. English is a Business
Course. For cataloguesorotherlnformatlon,
address J. W. JOHNSON, President.

Wholesale and Iletall

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importer of All Brands of Foreign and Do

mestic wines, .Liquors ana uigars.
J. II. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Val

Blatz Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Key
nest ana uoniesuc uigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

Family Trade Solicited. All orders from
the City and Country promptly filled.
Squemoqui Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

Magnus C. Crosby,
Dealer in ,

HXRDIABE, IEflH, STEEL."

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TBPJWARE
.AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin and Oojpjaer.

!Srj'T'?:x wf"

j "It fa not what one makes. It is what one )
C.ASH ONE PRICE.1 saves thatmakes them rich."

Announcement Extraordinary !

wnitimwtttniiniimiiii w

While I do not believe in the advertisements often used to catch trade, such as
On account ,of rouir out of business," removal, overstocked, eta, and which are

Claptraps in mOSt instances. aS POod bnsinflSS man nra Tint nvnmtnnViTirr nmrnimr
expenmentrng, eto., which in the end, would be at their patrons expense. But attunes there are circumstances which one has no control over, such as the unusualwet month of June, which entirely destroys tho STBAW HAT TRADE for thatmonth, and whereas I received eight (8) large cases of

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats,
AVhich are so bulky in their nature, and for my want of store room for my new
and largo assortment of MEN'S, YOUTH'S and BOYS' OLOTHLNG whioh I ambeginnino to receive along with new styles in FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,
TRUNKS, TRAYBLING BAGS UMBRELLAS, BLANKETS, QUILTS, etcV

And whereas, my goods are always

IKCariked. in Plain Figures
And to close ont these Straw Hafe as soon as possible, regardless of cost, I have
concluded to mako this announcement, that on and after Monday, July ICth, I shall
sell all Straw Hata as follows, viz:

All straw hats I have been selling at S2.00 for SI 50." " " LSOfor , 1.00." " " 155 for 90.
1.00 for 75." " " T5for : DO.

" . 50 for 40
," " " 40 for , 30.

25 for 1R.

t2T"A child bays as chtanly at my counters as the most experienced buyer.
Country orders filled corrsotly and with dispatch.

LL.OSGOOB,
OppositlfescuarSneB'we. Astoria, OSSgOa.

Street Cars rnnnine by the door.o

W.&.E.I.
CE

AND

ILING DECORATIONS!
1

5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades
just received direct from Eastern factories. t

Also, a Urge assortment of

CARPETS,
Of all (trades in beautiful new deeigns

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China' Matting, Etc, Etc.
Call and examine. .CHAS. HEILBORN.

HOTELS AND RE3TATJRAHTS

CHRIS. HTESTSOir. F.COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIBST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Ite&U, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
TVATEU St., Opp. Foard Ot Stokes

A FIRST QLA88 SALOON
Run in connection with th Premises. The

Best cf
WINES, LIQUORS AND CI0ARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

PARKER HOUSE.
n. B. PABKBB, Proper.

First Class In Every Respect.

Thoroughly renovated and repaired threojh- -
out ; 57 large sunny rooms.

TWO DINING ROOM8.
Tables supplied witli everything the market

affords.
Elegant Bar and Billiard looms. Finest

Wines Liquors and Cigars
FREE COAOH TO THB HOD5B.

THE

Casino Beataurant
One block from the O. R. ft N. Dock,
M. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters In any Style, 2S etnts.

In connection with this. Popular Restau-
rant is run a flut-ela- Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors sod Cigars.

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted Rspalred, Refitted, Ke- -
luruisneu onu .Luorougmy jieiioT&iru,

ALarp,CleaV

--Well-kept House.

KATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.

First-ela- si la all Its appolHtmrat, elesa,
neat, sunny rooms, well furnished

aud well kept.

. OTJ ABB TNTITHD TO CALL.

W-F- m e tt U Msi ths Xsut.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FIMIABI1
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM President
W. H. SMITH. nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 160 Second St, Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London ft Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connectlcut.Commerclal of
California Agricultural, of Watertown. New
York, London & Lancashire of Ltverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of $67,000,000.
B. VAN 1C8EN. Agent

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN .FIRST CI.A.SS C03IPAX2EM
Representing 813,000,000

PHGENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York.

AGBNOT PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon..

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banting Business.

Drafts drawn available In anypart of the
D. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Orrics Houns : 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Odd Fbllows Boildiito, Astoria, Oregon.

Robb & Parker,
AQBNCY OV

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

Slo.ooo,0uo.

IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Hartford

Life and Accident.
Tickets. sold for the ALLAN Lino of

Steamships, from Old Country to Astoria.
ROBB & PARKER.

At old oOlce of J. O. Bozorth.

Allen & Krosel.
Handsome Wall Paper,

ARTISTIC DECORATION.

Painting, Papering. Braining, Etc.,

Don In Satisfactory Style and at
Satisfactory Prices.

6euitrJXHa aid Cats St., Astoria, Or.


